
Honor Roll.
Patrons of the PRESS who have either

called, or mailed, subscriptions since
the last publication of the ii«t:

Emporium, Pa.
E. H. Marshall, N. Se K ..r,
John Zward, Mrs Julia Nellis,
J. H. Mulcahy, O. VV. Hall,
Adam Nickler, Geo. Barker, Sr.,
M. T. Leary, M. Ev«rs,
Elihu Chndwiok, R. H. Lyons,
Mrs. E. F. \V:iite, Thos. H Brit.too,
Jacob Huffman, O. 11. Edgar,
Dr. S. S. ; mith, W. M. Swartz,
J. K. Morrison, Jr., Alfred Nelson,
Thos. McG.ain, John Robinson,
N. J. Swartz, H. W. Graham,
Mrs M 11. Dodge, Mrs. A. J. Aloore,
E. D. Armstrong, Mrs. Helen Mi-tzger,
Hon. B. W. Green, J. P. Oreighton,
H. A Cox, Miss Jettie Wiley,
Henry T, Mrs. Ohac. Malloy,
Mrs. Margaret Moore, Jas. Logan.

Suinauiahoning, Pa.
Jos. T. Drum, C O. Meixel,
Mrs. J. F. Wolfe, Douglass MoCool,
E. C. Beldin, Hon. J. A Wykoff,
G. B. Foultz, J. B. Haynes.

Driftwood, Pa.
Wm. Wylie, B. J. Collins,
Miss Margaret Farley, W. H. Mitchell.

Cameron, Pa.
G. L. Page, F. B. Hoag,

Matt Phoenix.
bizerviUe, Pa.

S. M. Van Wert, R. Prosper.

Sterling Run, Pa.
W. H. Smith, Mrs. M E. Herrick.

Hicks Run, Pa.
W. H. Rankin, S. W. Nyce,
W. M. Summerson.Eininauuel Zerby.

New Castie, Pa.
Geo. Van Wert, F. W. .Muore.

Buffalo, N. Y.
J. A. Johnston, W. Buber,

Mrs Fred Moore,
East Emporium.

Mrs. E. C. Germond, Mrs. B. E. Jones.
New York City.

E. C. Seger, Miss Grace Lloyd.
Spokane, Wash.?A. Chapman.
Tellico Plains, Tenn.?W. H Heffel-

flnger.
Canoe Run, Pa.?Fred L. Webster.
New Rachelle, N. Y.?Miss Susan

Killeen.
Wampsville, N. Y.?Mrs. John W.

Coe.
Alterman, W. Va.?Henry Hamilton.
Effle, Minn.?B. Montgomery.
Ridgway, Pa.?Frank Lininger.
Pittsburg, Pa.?Clarence Wilt.
Webster, Pa.?G. H. Raszman.
Medix Run, Pa.?E. P. Brooks.
Oil City, Pa.?Robert Wright.
Covington, W. Va.?G. W. Huntley,

Jr.
Detroit, Mich.?Ermine G. Rentz.
Scranton, Pa.?J. B. Schriever.
Philadelphia, Pa.?Miss M. J. Arm-

strong.
Corry, Pa.?Philip Knight.
Gardeau, Pa.?J. W. Kritner.
Galeton, Pa.?Chas. Sykes.
Olean, N. Y.?J. M. Bair.
Johnsonburg, Pa.--Jas. Strawbridge.
Binghamton, N. Y.?J. N. Loucks.
Newark, N. J.?H F. StaufFer.
Austin, Pa.?Ezra Smith.
Bradford, Pa.?Mrs. John Fitzgerald.
Mansfield, Pa.?A. J. Rumsey.
A. H. Barr, Lowell, Wash.
Sheakleyville, Pa. W. Earl Bauhop.
Lowell, Wash.?A. H. Barr.

The Churches.
?

Rev. J. J. Zahniser, district elder of
Bradford district, will hold a quarter-
ly meeting in the Free Methodist
Church beginning Friday night a 7;30.
A cordial invitation is extended to the
public.

T. W. MURRAY, D. C.

RICH VALLEYCHURCH.
W. F. HALL, Pastor.

The Rev. A. F. Ashton, who has
traveled for 15 years as a missionary in
India, will give an interesting stereop-
tican Lecture at the Rich Valley
Church, Dec. Ist, at 7:30 p. m. A cor-
dial invitation to all Admission free.

V
EMMANUEL CHURCH.

REV. M. L. TATE, Rector.
The following services will be held

at Emmanuel Church on next Sunday
which is the Sunday next before Ad-
vent. There will be an Early Celebra-
tion of the Holy Communion at eight
o'clock This Sunday is generally call-
ed Htir-up Sunday. The morning ser
mon will be appropriate to the day.
Evening Prayer and sermon at 7:30
p. m. The theme of the evening ser-
mon will be, "Doubts and How to
Deal With Them."

Thanksgiving Day at Kmmanuel
Church. According to the usual cus-
tom there will be a Thanksgiving ser-
vice in Hmrnanuel Church on Thanks-
giving Day beginning promptly at 10
o'clock. There is a form of Prayer
and Thanksgiving to Almighty God
for the fruits of the earth and all other
blesHings of His Merciful Providence
given in the Book of Common Prayer
which is to he used on Thanksgiving
Day.

The Rector ofEmmanuel L'hurch has
sent invitations to the several Fire
Companies of the City to worship at
Emmanuel Church on Sunday even-
ing, Nov. 27th. It is expected that all
the companies will accept the invita-
tion and turn out In a body for this
service. Mr. Tate will secure Evening
Prayer (.eallets on which the service
is printed so that everyone can easily
follow the service.

Strangers are always welcome at
Emmanuel Church.

FlilHT HAITIhT.
REV J. L. ROOCK, Pastor.

10:iKi a. in ?Morning Worship.
U :4ft a m.?Sunday School.
6:30 p. la.?Y. p. H. C E.
1:M pin Sermon, "The Fool,"
The evening sermon is the first of a

series dealing with different characters
of the Bible who have their counter-
part in Modern Life.

riHrfT MtmtoUIMT tfMfIOOPAX*,
HKV. J. F. ANUEHSON, Pastor.

Next Sunday the subject of the
morning sermon will lie; ''Pure Relig-
ion;" evening sulij.wit, "Jesus Uwt,
Sought, and round." All oilier regu-
lar service* of the day will be held

Property tor Male.
A property on West Fourth street

for sale, iuijulre of
:»n tf. GEO. HAMKKM.

I Breezy |
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SINNAMAHONING.
Mrs. Lightner and daughter Jessie,

spent Thursday in Emporium.
Mrs. Bogue and family, ofEmporium,

spent last week with Prof. Graves and
wife.

Chas. Counsil spent several days out

of town last week.
Miss Bertha Fulton, left on Saturday

tor Butler, where she expects to spend
tho winter.

Hazel VanWert and sister, spent Sat-
urday in Emporium.

Mrs. Batchelder spent Saturday in
Emporium.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Baird, of Re.
novo, spent Sunday with his father, Hon-
D. P. Baird.

Mr. Wolfe, of Lewisburg, spent Sun-
day with his brother, Frank Wolfe.

James Wykoff spent Sunday evening
in Emporium.

Mrs. John Clontz visited his brother-
in-law, at the Lock Haven Hospital last
Suuday.

"In The Ferry House," Home talent,
Nov. 26, 1910, in Logue's Opera House.

Mjss Netta Kissel, of Sterling Run,
spent Sunday with her sister, Mrs. T. S.
Fulton.

Miss Ethel Runyan, spent Tuesday in
Driftwood.

Mr. C. H. Cordie spent Sunday in
Emporium

Rev. R. W. Runyan has gone on a ten
days hunting trip, but will fill his pulpit
on Sunday.

Nov. 15, 1910. X.Y.Z.

NORTH~JREEK.
"Through bleak November's chilly air,
Through autumn's sunshine, soft and rare;
Through dreary fog, and rain, aad murk,
Through gladsome light, and lonely dark,

A joyous message greets mine ear,
Thanksgiving day is drawing near."

Everell Housler went to Frewsburg, N. Y.,
Thursday, to join his wife in an extended visit
with her people.

Walter Smith visited the city Thursday.
P. A. Lewis made a flying trip to the city last

Thursday.

Grandpa Taylor, who made an extended visit
here and elsewhere, among relatives and friends,
returned, Kriday, to his home near Black Creek,
N. Y.

Wm. P. Lewis visited the city Thursday and
Saturday.

Mrs. Porence Cool was in town Saturday.
Mrs. Maine Swesey called on grandm a Carter

Sunday.
P. A. Lewis accompanied grandpa Taylor to

lilack Creek, N. Y., to visit his daughter, Mrs.
Bessie Taylor, and her family.

Melvin Hamilton, and lady,.friend called on
friends here, Sunday.

Mrs. Solveson visited the city Monday.
Harry Hockman is working at Mina, Pa.
Mrs. S. M. Housler went to Ilich Valley, Sun-

day.
Amos Norrigan, of Rich Valley, called on

friends Monday.

BLUE JAY.

FIRST FORK
The snow storms of the l&8t week caught some

of the farmers with their corn n>t all husked,
but we expect some good husking weather yet,
before the winter sets in, in dead earnest.

ti. B. Lorshbaugh made a husking bee one day
last week and got his corn pretty well out; then
in the evening gave a dance to the huskers and
neighbors. Dancing was kept up till the "wee
Miia' hours,'* when all went home reporting
having had a good time. Fred Willi.tms's orches-
tra furnished the music.

James Logue killed a yearling bear the fore
part of last week, and Will Logue caught one in
his trap on Saturday, and sold him to some huu-
ters. liert Williams caught one about the
middle of the week, up Nelson Ilun. They are
quite scarce about here yet.

C. E. Logue quit trapping bear and went up
to clerking in HillyMorton's store at Wharton.
We understand he is down home now, however,
and is going to hunt deer for a few days. An

there is pleuty of tracking snow on the DIOUD*

tains, some of our "Nimrod»" may crowd the
season, a day or two by the time it opens on
Tuesday.

The farmers, some of them, must be eipect ing
an tarly winter, as they are already butchering
their hogs.

Mr. and Mrs. KsMington, who have been oper-
ator* at Lorshbaugh, art* moving to Cross Fork
Junction, which is considered in line of promo-
tion. A man by the name of Clark is stationed
at Lusbach.

Uncle Geo. Mahon, on* of the oldest settlers
on Hennett's Branch, was buried at Hick* lltui
on il< t tiniiday, I beliete. Qyt particulars;
he must have bet n crowding the century mat k,
it not |u»*t it. lie left a brother, John, in Whar-
ton township, !*a., who wasn't able toatteud the
funeral.

It is reported that Mrs. Klsie Heckner leaves
for home, in Laurel, Miss., this week, and willbe
accompanied by her sister, Clella, as far as l)ti-
Itois, where she willvisit Con and Merle Nel-
son's family, aud other friend* tor a spell.

Mrs. Charlotte Johnson, ofOwego, N. Y ~ who
< ante to attend Mrs. M. J. Logue's tuueral, was
taken sick but is reported on the K*>U now.

Mrs. Geo. Mahon, of Herge Kun. is very low
and no hopes areeutertaiued for her recovery. 1

llenry i 'aldwell, of Hiiiiiamahoiiiug, was up to
»ee bin ulster, Mis. Wes. Hertteld, who has been !
sick a long tune, but is Improving now.

The "wind work" is being done for a CirauKc
to he emtaolished here aoou. This attack come*
on periodically, but it looks this time an though i
It might "I'an Out," as there are enough signers
to warrant gettiug a Charter.

There appears to be more hunters than game,
though a K 1""1 mail) phea*aut» haw-t>e« n kill*.!
Ho far iioaividsnts reported auioog the huuters.

Nov 14th, mo.
Nur SKD.

Saves an lowa Man's l.lfe.
Tim very grave aeeuied to yswn it e-

fori; HOIMTI Mttilmin, of Wast Hurling
tun, (own, when, alter seven week* iathe
IIIM»|>IIWI, lour ul the beat pltyMoiatta gave
liiui u|>. Tlit'ti was shown the marvel
nun curative (mwer ul Kleetrie Hitter*.
For, alter months of frightful suf-
fering from liver trouble nml yellow
jauu<iioe, geitiiti; nu heln from other
reiuetiic* or doctor*, Ave bottle* ot this
UistihU-wi medicine euui|ilctcly cured him
It's ( "MlivelN nuaMliUi ti lor Stomach,
Liver ><r Killing troubles uUil DcVet di.t- :
»|>|joluL». Only &U«. at ul) lit upstair.

DRIFTWOOD.
Probably the greatest pleasure experienced by

the Driftwood schools, aa a whole, waa, when
the teachers and pupila returned from their va-
cation, a handsome piano waa placed in the
school. This gift was presented by Father Mc-
Avenne. There is no doubt that Father Mc-
Avenue takes grea; interest in the boys and girls
of Driftwood. The pupils, teachers, and direc-
tors are greatly pleased and an effort will be
made to show their gratification by making the
best possible use of the piano.

Miss Ethel Winslow, of Reynoldsville, who
has been visiting her brother, Mr. A. Winslow,
returned to her home Monday.

Mr. Eldred Kreider, who has been in Garrett,
Ind.. for some time, returned home on Mon-
day, Nov. 7th, to assist his father in the store.
After spending some time in Northumberland
and Philadelphia he enjoyed a trip through
Delaware. Maryland, Virginia, West Virginia,
Ohio, Indiana and Illinois, and then located in
Garrett, Ind . for a time. Some of the places of
interest which he visited were Washington,
D. C., Baltimore and Chicago, where he wit-
nessed one of the National games.

Miss Ethel Runyan was in Driftwood on Sun-
day evening.

Miss Gertrude Backet, who is teaching at
Grove Hill, was home over Sunday.

Mrs. G. L. Smith spent a few days in Dußois
last week.

The Ladies Aid Society decided to meet on
Thursday afternoon to make arrangements for
the Odd Fellows' Banquet.

Mrs. Dr. Gray was in town on Saturday.
The walls and ceilings of the school rooms

have been greatly improved by a coat of calso-
mine, and the woodwork by a coat of stain. New
curtains have been bought for all of the win-
dows, and some new books have been added to
thelibrary.

Mr. William Schwelkart, of Emporium, was
in town on Monday.

Mr. Norman Webster, of Renovo, spent Mon-
day evening at the home of 8. P. Kreider.

Mr. Roy Kreidar, of Northumberland, attend-ed Masonic Lodge on Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gleason, who started on

Oct. 13, for a trip through the western States, re-
turned on Monday evening. Rome ofthe places
they visited were Chicago, Denver, Colorado
Springs, Ban Francisco, Salt Lake City. Spokane-
and Seattle.

Nov. 16th, 1910. x.x.

STERLING RUN.
Mrs. McDonald, who lived here some

years ago, is visiting old friends in town.
John Neenan has accepted a position with the

Mount Hope Coal Co., as watchman on the en-
gine.

Mrs Win. Buck, of Ridgway, was a visitor in
town Tuesday.

Mrs. John Anderson, who has been suffering
with inflamation of the eyes, is some better atthis writing.

Mrs. A. W. Wylie left Monday to visit friends
and relatives at Lock Haven and Williamsport.

Miss Nellie Whiting, who has been working
the last year at Mananna, Pa., came home on
Tuesday, on account of the building in which
she worked being recently destroyed by fire.

J. H. Darren was a visitor at Emporium Tues-
day.

Mike Parker, Wilson Berry, Chas. Howlett,
went to Mosquito Creek, Monday to hunt for
deer.

Elmer Whiting ishaving an addition built to
his residence.

Mrs. J. A. Dice wai a visitor at Emporium and
Renovo Saturday.

Bquire Eddy and C. A. Dice have very valuable
dogs. One goes out and catches pheasant* and
brings them in. while the other goes up the
trees after squirrels.

L. L. Ebersole. who has been illwith tonsilltis
the past week, is able to be out at this writing.

Douglas Smith, of Felix, W. Va., is home visit
ing relatives and friends here.

J. A. Dice, Pennsy agent, who has had trouble
with his eyes for the last three weeks, resumed
work Monday.

BLUE BELL.

SINNAMAHONIN6.
Well, hunting season is on and the woods are

full of hunters.
Bears are coming in slow this season. Chas.Pitts brought in a snrill one last Monday.
WillColwell caught a bear on Saturday in his

new-fangled trap, which hangs them up when itcatches them, so that he willnot have to huntfor them.
Jim Batchelder brought in a fine bear on Sat-

urday and on Monday he had another one wait-
ing for him. which w:is too much for him to get
in alone so he came in for a team. This was the
largest one of the season, weighing 300 lbs.

J. Henry Logue is up fir guide to lone hunt-
ers, who are afraid they might get lonesomeThey might get tired but never lonesome if
Henry is with them.

Chas. Krebs and party o<" went outafter the big buck on Bucl« Doint.
Geo. P Sharer is improving Ins uew hotel get-

ting ready for winter.
John Ixigve is located n» Oak Hillthis fall. Hetalks of taking a wife from that place soon.
Council Brothers are putting i'i the glass front

intheir store this week.
R. M. Williams, of First Fork, has purchased

a Jersey cow of A.J. Birctay.
James Mead came i i from P >latn Creek thisweek and has gone to work for the CameronPowder Company.
Mrs. Geo. Bateheldcr visited Drittwood last

Monday.
Where is John Jordan of Huntley? We have

not heard from him yet in regard to hears.
Where is that bear til a hunted him at Brook's
Run last slimmer.

Mr.Gillburg the b t'ter is pretty b'isv these
days. The hunters ire taking the bread ab'.ut
as fast as it is bake '.

J. D. Council started his annual hunt on
Monday. He expects to capture a liig one with
immense horns this season.

John Colwell an old fsident and hunter of
the First Fork hash ? > oiling his 10-70 andusing a pain baliu anil is g >ina to try for a buck
again this fall. He has the fever as well as
the younger boys-

"Pap" Blodgett" is putting globe sights on his
rißle, getting ready for a bear or deer. He says
it makes no difference which.

Allthe teams around here are busy getting
hunting outfits into the woods.

There are three parties in Wykoff Kiln, 30 on
Karthaus mountain, nine mi Temple Hill. IT lu
<'ooks Itiiu, one in Arksville Run. four ill Itig
Run, one 111 Brum, two in L'eks Run.and three
ca'loads of hunters and dogs up at First Fork.
Deer willhave to suffer as mist of the hunters
have high power guns, that willkill a mile.

It is very quiet here to-day, Tuesday, and
man* are snx'ons 112 r lb#*' fri. ru 1. who ire In
the woo.ls as some burners don't kuow (lie dif-
ference ft in a man to a titer

There was no skating at the Rink 'sat Satur-
day night as the Kebekali Lodge had the hall
for the evening.

John Swarti is handling the ribbons of the
Council Brothers team this week.

D. W. Dougherty lias sold his property to
('has Krit'kaon Mr. Dougherty will uiiive to
Jamestown, N. V., this week.

Mr. Karl Tower*, ot Driftwood, was down on '
Sunday to see his best girl.

James l> uley left for Hunter,s Rest on Moo- '
day. He says tie wants the old does to stay Iaway from liiiuthis full as he did not like his j
boarding place last winter

Chat Meiiell Is catching some uionsler coons
this fall, Jim il.itclieldcr says they are bigger
than cub bears mid hedou't see why he cannot
catch some oi those big utiea.

Mtgnoii Hehrkah Lodge, No. :i!» was Institut-
ed here by Mrs. I.uiie Htoue, Grand Warden of
the Hetiekah Assembly, assists,l by Mrs t'ella
SVitherup Dept President of MeKeau county
Forty-one members signed the constitution and
the new bsige starts off in goisl shape. Grace
Kebekali Ih-gree staff of Keuovu were up and
exemplified the work tu an able manner.
I.ogue's Mall had Imm ii prepared for llie MM

\u25a0ion. which gave the degree staff pleutv of room
audit Mas surely tine All wis vary quiet in the
room when the »laff formed the emblems of the
order, hut wlieu the tf Isdies formed the three
link* Ihey were given a hearty applause At six
P M , after the lodge waa instituted they all
went to the H 11. M.of A hall where a banquet
was ready for ail. served by a committee of He
Itekahs in charge of Mrs Sarah Hllin After the
banquet they returned to I.ogue's hall there to
Initiate II more members who were uot on the
charter The degree staff was la charge of Hru.
Mi S chols, of Heriovo After the work ss<
completed lliryail went to the P. O. a. of A iislt
again, where r« ft«shmenls aere srrvtd and the
balauce of the time was speul la a smial visit j
ooiil train tone aiul the lt«io>«" p.-ople left for
their homes with the nest wishes of the members i
of the MignoaMelrekahs Mr aad Mrs. Hatch
elder ha«e been working for the new lisige for .
some .inie and their efforts are crowned with
suect-ss Tne new lodge has a g'»«i staff of ulfl-
ceis and willbe a great help to 1.1) G. K

Dttlaß.
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Emporium Social Club.
Tim member* of the Kmporium

Social Club lii-l<l a meeting at the
room* of tin* lt"|>ulilit'un Club hint
Monday evening. Important IUIHIIICHH
WHH tranaacted and four new member*
wore lidded to tlu llat, making a total
of .VJ member* The charter member
hat wit*fixed at HO an the limit, leav-
ing place for four more member* to get
in oil the charier. The club tneniber-
aip WHH limited at 76. Tliia club U a
permanent feature and plana are being
made to continue daucea all the year
round. Au organisation ot thia bind
baa long been needed in Kmporinm
and that one la atarted let the good
work goon, the member*, all take an
iutereat in It and all put their shoulder*
to the wheel, help with the work and
then the Kmporium Social Club will lie
the aucceaaa I lint it ia intended to be.
A buaineaa meeting will be held on the
eecoud Monday of each mouth and all
member* aliotild make it a point Ui he
pre?at.

Allof ii* ran remember when the
wage-earner lived in what he wuuid
now UMII poverty Tho Protective
Turlll h.ia, in i>ii« \u25ba lieu life ptrh'd,
moved bun into a i \u25a0 tnlorta'ile home,
put a pUuo in tint h 'U*. , Oii-**id the
the family well ndneateil iheehildren,
and paid for aome life Ittaumme he
aldea It will take a lot of oophlalrt
to make him forget thia.

W. B. Corsets are Grace Giving Beauty Builders
The SI.OO and $1.50 numbers are absolutely the best Corsets made for the money.

The SI.OO Corset has six Elastic and Draw Strings in Bust. No other corset at that price
has these features. They are also extra long in the hips.

Our Art Department Linen Department
Now is the time to make or buy your Your Turkey will look better Thanksgiv

Chrismas presents in fancy hand made articles. -c c u sc 1 o
Our assortment is now at its best. The wise "£ !f st* one of our beuatiful Snow
buyer will make selections early. White Linen Table Cloths.

Art Embroidery Materials. Just arrived some excellent pure Linen
Hemstiched and Drawn Linens. Table Damask. 72 inch wide with beautiful
Renaisance, Clunyand Francy Braid,

deS,gns - Price per yard SI.OO, r. 25) 1.35, 1.50.
Centers, Squares, Scarfs and Doylies. A very special bargain in All Linen Table

Spachtel and Swiss Embroidered White £auiask - 66 inches wide, four pretty patterns.

Squares, Scarfs and Center Pieces.
Pnce P 6' yard 6 5c-

Hemstiched and Drawn Work Tray and Mercerized Table Damask very handsome
Lunch Cloths. patterns. Per yard 35c and 50c.

Stamped Centers, Squares and Scarfs. Linen Napkins, perdoz., SI.OO. 1.50, 2.00,
WhiteLinenPiecesstampedforembroidery 3-00.
Center Pieces Tinted and Stamped for Beautiful New Unci Towels. Patterusm ivnPillow Tops Stamped for Embroidery or 59 c, 75 c and SI.OO.Coronation Braid Work. 0

French Tapestry Pillow Tops, Stamped Linen Towels, each 50c.
Embroidered Cross Stich Pillow Tops, Best quality stamped Pillow Cases, per

Centers and Bureau Scaifs on Aida Cloth, all pair 7sc.
Hand Work.

,

Embroidered Laundry Bags. T) . ne ;- Hemstiched 1 ray and Lunch Cloths.
Utopia Folss Pillows, all sizes. Best <l uallty Linen 75C to 5 0.

Brainerd Armstrong Embroidery Silks A very special bargain in ready Hemmed
and Utopia Floss. Pure Linen Napkins. Size 17x17, each I2j4c.

Art Tickings, Cretones, Printed and Plain Linen Tray Cloths and Bureau Seirfs Hetn-
Silkoline. stiched. Verv special, each 50c.All materials needed for any kind of Fine Linen Sets, Table Cloth and NapkinsFancy Work. to match. Per set $6.00 and upward.

Coats, Suits and Separate Skirts
We are showing the most up-to-date Styiish Long Coats

Kv) 'n tnany clothes, qualities and colors, all at nost reasonable
prices. Misses and Junior sizes are here in large numbers.

Ladies and Misses Suits at remarkable low prices.

Handsomly Braided Broad Cloth A|n [-« Jtf'l QCHSuits, in excellent quality at SIZ.JU &nd<pl«J.DU

Plain and Invisible Striped and <M A Afl i QCAFancy Serge and Panama Suits, - - <pIU.UU tO 112 1 j.jU

W -fiMi Rich Heavy Worsted Cloth (Mo aa m. An

*3fisJl Suits ' 518.00 to $25.00
Splendid Panama Cloth seperate Skirts handsomly rf»r nn

llij M|||' Braided. Black, Brown, Navy and Garnet, each - - «p3.UU

Children's Cloth and Caracul Coats in all sizes and latest

Si; R. Kuehne, cZTsZ.
Store Closed Thanksgiving Day.

No. a vim.
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

FI RST NATIONAL I JAXK,
\T EMPORIUM, IN THE STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA,AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS

NOV. 10, 1910.

R!!SOLiIiCES. lUHIUTIt'S
UWIM unit IHacounta tS£l,ew 73 I'apllal atock panl m HOO.OOo 00

UvtnlolU, >MW«IIMI IMMIINt.,,, 1.213 *1 Hurplu*fliuil 100, Quo uo

I'. H Itouila to avcure circulation loo,"00 00 I'oilivultU protlta, lew expenaea anil
t'.S. llomla to aocure If. H. Dupualta

~ 1,0(111 00 liuw|aid 14.71* Ml

Homta, arruretlea, etc Ili,OA? 10 National Uunk uotea outatamllutf 96,ti#7 VI

Hanking houae, furniture unit lUlurva IV.ooo 00 Uiviileuilaou|>«i<l Isft 00
Hun trvoi National Hauka (uot rraarva luilivwtualdvpuaita lubjwt to

meat* A, mil M check Hvt.r* 1.1
| l>ua from Mtata aiul Private Hanka ami Time oarliltcatea of ilrpoait ai,7ul 'ia

llankcra, Truat Caiu|unu>, ami t'aahwr'a chocka oulatauitlntf Ml It
Ha»lo*« llauka Ua Ml lulled Mtaln llr|><>aita 1,000 00

Una front approved reaerva »«rula ... M,171 57
|B»7,«0 M

! Notea of other National Itanka. 1.K70 ou
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